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The Labor Day cookout may be summer's
official last hurrah, but you don't have to
si lence the sizzle of the gri l l  just because
you've traded in your sunscreen for a sweater.
Tai lgating, once a simple parking-lot party
for die-hard footbal l  fans, has exploded in
recent years to become an al l-out social event.
In 2006 alone, well  over 20 mil l ion people
set up shop in stadium parking lots al l  over
the country to eat, drink and root for their
favorite teams, according to the American
Tailgaters Association.

"Tai lgating is the last great American
neighborhood," says )oe Cahn, the self-
proclaimed Commissioner of Tailgating.
Cahn has traveled more than 5O0,000 miles
in his 40-foot Country Coach to attend more
than 500 tai lgate part ies. " ln this day and
age-where we hunch over computers, we
don't go over to the neighbor's house, we
don't even pick up the phone before we've

checked the cal ler ID-the tai lgate is where
we can all get together," Cahn says.

Tailgates started out as low-key affairs
involving a cooler ofbeer and some burgers
dispensed out of the back of a pickup
truck, but the pregame party has become
a decidedly more elaborate event. The
recreational vehicle rental industry earns
more than $350 mil l ion dol lars a year, due
in part to the populari ty ofrenting RVs for
premium comfort on tailgating trips. Doug
Russ, co-owner and general manager of
Atlanta-based RV Connection Rentals, has
seen his tai lgating rentals soar over the past
f ive years. "We get 300 to 400 rentals over
the three months of footbal l  season," says
Russ. "NASCAR rentals are big, too. There's
three or four NASCAR events every year that
sell out our rentals completely."

The average tai lgater spends between $200
and $500 per year on tai lgating food and
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beer.  Bob Torvnsend, beer columnist  for  the
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easy-dr inking, sociable beverage. "Beer has
tradi t ional ly been an everyman dr ink,"  says
Townsend, " the dr ink of  the working man, the

dr ink of  the sports fan.  l t 's  changed in recent
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Decatur, Ga.] and you'll see sophisticated beer
drinkers drinking upscale craft brews-but it's
historically populist. Pub culture in America,
England, Germany and Belgium has been
around a lor longer than the wine bar. Also,
beer is refreshing. The carbonarion cleanses
the palate. It has bright favors and not so much
acidity. I think beer is so much easier ro pair
with food."

Steve Farace, spokesman for Sweetwater
Brewing Company, has his own take on beer's
perennial appeal. "Beer is a communal thing,"
Farace says. "lt's cold. It's lower in alcohol rhan
wine or liquor, so you can drink more before
feeling the effects. It's simple-no glass or
mixing required."

But why is beer so beloved ofthe nation's grill
masters? "Everybody knows beer goes with
spicy food," says Jordan Fleetwood, brewmaster
of Twain's Billiard and Tap, a popular brewpub
in Decatur, Ga. "The hops complemenr rhe
flavors ofbarbeque and hamburgers, but even
subtle dishes like fish are complemented bv
something like a pilsner."

There's one more reason beer is so popular ar
tailgates: "Beer is more rransportable, so it's
great for outdoor events," says Fleetwood.

The friendly everyman image of beer is
acquiring somepolishwith the recentexplosion
of microbrews and seasonal beers. Accordine
to the Brewers Associarion in Boulder, Colol,
sales by craft brewers increased 11.7 percent
by volume in 2006. "The crafr beer market
has shown a large increase, especially among
the younger age groups," says Fleetwood.

"The public's taste buds are gecing more
sophisticated. Beer is no longer jusr something
to drink to getabtzz."

Farace says that as people learn more abour
the diversity ofbeer, they begin to appreciate
the wide variety of flavors craft beers can
offer. "People are just starting to learn beer's
complexity," he says. "There's a beer for any
tailgating food. Even dessens:a nice sroutwith
chocolate and malt flavors, a lambic with fruir.
Beer goes with anything, except maybe cotton
candy."

While beer has long been king o[ the tailgate
beverages, many tailgaters are turning to wine
as a refreshing counrerpart to their game-day
meals. Renee Rowe, owner ofThe Wine Cellars
in Smyrna and founder ofthe African American
Wine Tasting Society, acknowledges rhar beer
may be the traditional tailgaring favorite, but
wine is definitely making inroads.

"Typically, you're outside, it's hor, and you want
something ice cold, so people auromarically
think beer," says Rowe. "But dry Sauvignon
Blancs, Riesl ings and especial ly ros6s can be
chi l led just as easi ly and just as cold."

Many wines make an excellent complemenc to
the basic four food groups of tai lgating: spicy,
cheesy, gri l led and sweer. "sauvignon Blanc
is dry, cr isp and citrusy, so ir  goes great with
gri l led salmon," says Rowe. "And ros6 is a grear
al l-purpose outdoor wine. I t 's wonderful with
burgers on rhe gri l l ,  hot dogs, fr ied chicken and
potato salad. You can get a fruir-forrvard one
for spicy food. or somethine drier and more
complex for mears."

Wine's heal th bene6rs aren' t  lost  on inveterare
rai lgaters.  e i rher.  "Light heer hasn r  eot  a lor  of
f lavor,"  savs Russ, "but a nice r ' , ' ine has great
f lavor,  and rv i rhour al l  rhe carbs and calor ies of
beer."

Web sites devoted ro cai lgating abound on rhe
Internet, offering evervthing from del icious
outdoor recipes to advice about tai lgaring
necessit ies l ike cups, chairs and 6rsr-aid kits.
But on one point, evervone seems ro agree: the
most imporrant element of a successful tai lgate
is gathering a lot ofgood fr iends.

" l 've tai lgated myself for years. Ir 's just more
fun with a group," says Russ. "You need lots of
food and beverage, a good group ofsix to eight
of your buddies, and plenty of time ro enjoy
yourself."

I ay mi Curley isWine Report i e ditorial a s si stant
and an Atlanta-based freelance writer with a
secret recipefor fantastic barbecued ribs. She'll
neuer tell you, though.

Where the
buying is as
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the drinking.
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We troveled the world
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smoll boutique wines
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wine experience.
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